
From: David Dickson  
Sent: Tuesday, February 20, 2024 11:00 AM 
To: @assembly.ab.ca; PSES Minister <PSES.Minister@gov.ab.ca>; Office of the Premier 
<Premier@gov.ab.ca>; @capitalcare.net> 
Subject: RE: Evidence of a COMPROMISED JUSTICE MINISTERS OFFICE 
Importance: High 
Sensitivity: Confidential 
 
Good morning, , 
 
Things just took several nefarious turns since my last URGENT communication (I am still awaiting a 
response on this). I have added the Premier’s Office and the CEO of Capital Care for their 
response. Both the Premier’s Office and  (CEO Capital Care) are aware of what is 
happening but refuse to respond. This is a clear neglect of duty on their part that is endangering the 
lives of Albertans in their care.  
 
Please note that I do expect an immediate response from you and your office,  along with an 
immediate follow up from the other recipients of this email. 
 
Along with exposing some, let’s call it fraud, in relation to [redacted] (one of the prominent 
Freedom Lawyers who is connected with Justice Minister Chief of Staff [redacted], [redacted], 
[redacted] et al) – see attached TDF vs GWS documents. Note they are all actively campaigning for 
‘new’ lawsuits that are designed to do nothing but make lawyers rich and provide distractions. Had 
this been anything other than a law firm, I would expect there would have been arrests by now. The 
Transcripts don’t tell the whole story as I have spoken to several direct billed clients related to this 
item. We are talking millions of dollars passing hands as part of this. And this is just one firm pulling 
the same stunt as so many others have been for the last 4 years. No wonder they are covering for 
the government right now. There is a lot of money at stake. 
 
The endangerment and unlawful imprisonment of an 80-year-old global aphasic Care Home 
resident in Alberta. 
More importantly right now, we have a clear direct attack on our family that is targeted at Karen’s 
80-year-old disabled mother in her Care Home - Capital Care Dickinsfield (CCD). Again, attached is 
an outline of the ‘outbreak’ where [redacted] (Karen’s mother) was isolated under the false 
assumption of ‘COVID’ in December 2024. She had gastric flu confirmed by her doctor, that was, at 
out insistence, cleared rapidly with antibiotics. Had we not interviewed, [redacted] would have died 
during that time, something her doctor agreed with us on. 
 
That being said, this took a more disturbing turn this week as we discovered last night – Family Day 
in Alberta.  
 
I am writing it all up after some calls last night and this morning that demonstrate a clear attempt at 
another cover up of what happened. This involves a 24-hour unlawful detainment of Karen’s mum 
between the 13th, and 14th of February 2024. This is all because we refuse to have [redacted] 
(Karen’s mother) tested for COVID (especially when she has no symptoms) or wear a mask (she 
can’t for medical reasons as per her doctor). 
 
This morning, I spoke to the  on the Unit who said, “I don't think she was 
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isolated for more than a day or so. I'd have to check the charts”. She admitted [redacted]’s 
confinement was under false pretences and directly due to the actions of her staff… but not “for 
more than a day or so”. [redacted]’s temporary doctor (her primary physician was away in 
Pakistan for the last two weeks) admitted last night that she had not seen [redacted] but was aware 
of the O2 drop and connected unlawful ISOLATION starting February 13th, 2024. She had called us 
yesterday morning to try and cover up the fact she had not seen [redacted] in person despite 
feigned concerns for [redacted]’s welfare and the improper forced Isolation. During my 
conversations with this doctor, she changed her story so many times and with such ease, it was 
disturbing.  
 

, what is the sentence for unlawful imprisonment of a vulnerable person followed by a 
conspiracy to cover it up?  
 
Note that Karen has [redacted]’s Power of Attorney. I am [redacted]’s Medical Proxy. CCD and the 
doctor are required by law to inform us of ANY change in [redacted]’s circumstances. In this case, 
not only did they not do that a growing number of people actively worked to cover up what they did. 
More disturbingly, this is not just ‘isolated’ to [redacted]. It is systemic leading to significant 
numbers of preventable and unlawful deaths under the ‘care’ of Alberta Health. 
 
Sorry, I am vibrating at the moment. Karen is heading back to the Care Home right now to check on 
[redacted] (It is a 30-minute drive each way).  
 
It is time you stepped up and DID YOUR JOB , as I did when I was in uniform. 
 
I had already planned a live video podcast for this evening regarding the cover ups and obvious 
crimes involving ‘freedom’ lawyers and more. This will now be expanded to cover this item. 
 
Please get back to me as a matter of urgency. 

David 
 
David T. Dickson 
Disabled Police Officer (retired - injury on duty) 
C.E.O. DKS DATA (www.dksdata.com) 
Consulting C.I.O. 
Management/Legal Consultant  
Privacy and Cybersecurity Expert. 
Cell:[redacted] 
Fax:[redacted] 
Email: david.dickson@dksdata.com 
COVID 19 Information: https://dksdata.com/COVID19 

 
 
 “The darkest places in hell are reserved for those who maintain their neutrality in times of 

Redacted

Redacted



moral crisis.”  
Dante Alighieri 
“So whoever knows the right thing to do and fails to do it, for him it is sin.”  
James 4:17 
 
Some rules to live by: 
Always do the best you can by your family. 
Go to work every day. 
Always speak your mind. 
Never hurt anyone that doesn’t deserve it. 
And never take anything from the bad guys. 
(Mel Gibson: Edge of Darkness 2010) 
 

 
https://avoidabledeathawareness.com 
PRIVACY NOTICE: This e-mail message and any attachments are intended only for the named recipient(s) above and may contain 
information that is privileged confidential and/or exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you have received this message in error 
or are not the named recipient(s) please immediately notify the sender and delete this e-mail message. Note: DKS DATA is not a Law firm 
and does not provide Legal Advice but can provide business advice on legal topics. If you require Legal Advice we can recommend one of 
our partnering Law Firms. 
 
From: David Dickson  
Sent: Friday, February 16, 2024 12:08 PM 
To: @assembly.ab.ca; PSES Minister <PSES.Minister@gov.ab.ca> 
Subject: FW: Evidence of a COMPROMISED JUSTICE MINISTERS OFFICE 
Importance: High 
Sensitivity: Confidential 
 
As promised, Minister , 
 
The email I sent this morning directly to you had the name of the nurse unredacted. This copy is 
redacted for confidentiality.  
Please respond urgently. TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE. 

David 
 
David T. Dickson 
Disabled Police Officer (retired - injury on duty) 
C.E.O. DKS DATA (www.dksdata.com) 
Consulting C.I.O. 
Management/Legal Consultant  
Privacy and Cybersecurity Expert. 
Cell:[redacted] 

Redacted

Redacted



Fax:[redacted] 
Email: david.dickson@dksdata.com 
COVID 19 Information: https://dksdata.com/COVID19 

 
 
 “The darkest places in hell are reserved for those who maintain their neutrality in times of 
moral crisis.”  
Dante Alighieri 
“So whoever knows the right thing to do and fails to do it, for him it is sin.”  
James 4:17 
 
Some rules to live by: 
Always do the best you can by your family. 
Go to work every day. 
Always speak your mind. 
Never hurt anyone that doesn’t deserve it. 
And never take anything from the bad guys. 
(Mel Gibson: Edge of Darkness 2010) 
 

 
https://avoidabledeathawareness.com 
PRIVACY NOTICE: This e-mail message and any attachments are intended only for the named recipient(s) above and may contain 
information that is privileged confidential and/or exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you have received this message in error 
or are not the named recipient(s) please immediately notify the sender and delete this e-mail message. Note: DKS DATA is not a Law firm 
and does not provide Legal Advice but can provide business advice on legal topics. If you require Legal Advice we can recommend one of 
our partnering Law Firms. 
 
The remainder of this email is redacted for confidentiality. 

 
 




